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THE QUESTION OF REVENUE
I'KFKCT OF THK TARIFF BILL REVIBION.

80ME SANfii'lNF. M'MOeRATS BAf Tin: MBA*

VUE WILT. lilli.Il KMU'iill TO MEET
F.XPKN.-'i: " IM ONSlSTKNa II"-! IN' THU

OLOVB .S.'lllllafl.l-is.

*sr rsMDaaara io the iRiBrs*...-

.B/ashlngton, March Ml.The meeting a.f ths
Sena;.- Plnanc*) Committee this morning
sider the "revise" of the Wilson Mil reported by
the DeroocTSrtlc memii-fs wa i rather brief an I In-
de. isive. na-iiiii.g being d me toward determining
the time ta> le* nv-n ta. the bill ii; fill! C immit
As four Senators. Messrs. McPherson and Yance,
of the major.ty, ainl Messrs. Sherman anl
Jones (Nevada), of the minority, were absent, a

definite settlement wan postponed until Monday.
The indira;: ms ans, however, that th* Republl-
cana on the committee will l>a- allowed to ex¬

amine the bill as carefully as they wish, and to

frame any amendments which tliey desire to
suggest before the measure is reported to th-?

Senate and placed cn the calendar.
The chief interest expressed to-.lay in tile com-

mittee concerned Hie amount of revenue likely
to be derived from the bill as lt now stands;
and lt was found that the Treasury experts en¬

gaged in estimating Hie receipts on th* basis of
las't year's collections wera' still unable, to SUD
mit definite figures. The Democratic Free Tra.le
leaders, who have vlei led n lUCtantly to the de¬
mands of the "conservatives" for higher duties
for the benefit "f various special Interests, ar,-

now making the best they can of their surrender
by asserting that Hie new ratals will Increase
the revenues expected from the bill by betwei D

$40,'too.ono and W.tsfH.000. it is claimed, rather
sanguinely, that th" "revise" will yield IS8S.600,-
OM, which win be simoat, if not (julte, sufficient
to meet the annual expenses of tie- Oovernment.
The question a.f estimated revenues win ba- more
carefully Investigated, however, before tlie bill
gets out of the Finance Committee.
As the "revise" is subjected to minute In-

spectlon, fresh blunders anal Inconsistencies are
daily discovered In it. schedules, p.. far as eus-

totns are concerned. The theory af the framers
of -.h.- \\'iis..ii hill has been, presumably, to re¬

duce taxatla.ii on articles "f general and popular
use. while retaining comparatively higher duties
..n articles of liner quality and restricted eon-
gumptlon. The glove schedule of the bili ia now
discovered ta. t.e glaringly In conflict with this
asserted principia', raising, as lt does, duties "ti

gloves of cheaper grades and general consump¬
tion while lowering the rates on the more ex¬

pensive Importations,
The glo\e schedule is understood |o have been

propared by a leading timi of Importers In New-
York City which deals almost exclusively In
the higher grades of gloves, and which was

c BBsequently quite willing to Iel tlie domestic
manufacturers of the lower grades have even
greater protection than under the McKinley law,
if the charg.-s am the ma.re expensive foreign
grades were materially decreased,
The women's an<l children's gloves mosl gener¬

ally worn, for Instance, are the cheap four and
six-button suedes "aif sheep erigin," according
to the technicalities of the scheduh-s. By the
McKinley law these gloves pay an ad val..-eui
duty of 'aO per cent on each dozen palra; but In
the Wilson bill the ail valorem duty, reversing
the general tendency of the revisers to abolish
specific rates, is altered to s specific duty; and
the tax ian a donen pairs is fixed at $t 75. Suedes,
four-button, under fourteen Inches, now cost
abroad ll francs per donen pairs, jess 10 per cent
discount, or about $1 91. The McKinley ad va¬
lorem duty nn them would amounl to M cents,
while the specific duty In th<- Wilson bill, as it
stands now, is $1 ""a. equivalent ta. an ad valorem
rat.- a.f i'i per cent, Blx-buttoo suedes, over four¬
teen Inches In length, can ba- Imported hav for
about J2 1H. and at thc McKinley rat.- of dnty
WOnld t'" taxed $' Oo per dozen palra. But the
Wilson bill, as approved by the Senate revisers,
Imposes on the Fix-button suedes s specific aluty
of $2 Tr., or YU per a-.-nl ad valorem- near!) three
times as heaw a charge as that Imposed In the
pre.ent law.. The rat.s. m ali other and higher
grades of g' ves sr* substantially reduced.
A protest against this peculiar and one-sided

arrangviment of duties has leen made to the
committee, and the whole glove schedule will be
Bought io be amended when it comes before tii--

Senate.

THU DISTRICT BU.J. PASSED.

Washington. March lO.-In thai House to-day the

resolution of Mr. Mc.N'agy (Oem.. Ind.), asking th-

.sectary of Agrlcul-ure to report lo ha- Mouse th*

d'.te, duties, ra'e of compensation and amount ex¬

panded on account of all sjiec al ag. nts appoint, d

for the department in tbe last four years, offer-a on

February Jai, was called up and paSBSd.
The Hots** th-n r-saaiv.-1 Itself Into Committee of

the Whop- fa.r consideration of the Dlstricl of Co-
lunhia Appropriator bill.
A commute. amendment appropr.ating -f4.,.no-> for

tbe improv.-ment cf stre.ts extended bevon', the
city limits was agreed to after consid- rai.) '1-ba-e.
An amendment requiring illuminating gas fur-
nishc.i tonsumtis to bt- '-') candle-power was

adopted.
Ml*. D* Arma, l endeavored to amend the bill by

making th» District property owners pay three-
ajnsvters of th s hool expens s, insteaal of a.ne-hnlf,
as the law provides, hw bis motion to lhat effect
was defeated- IS ti DO.
Mr. De Armond moved to amenl the bill by re-

aldrin** tiie payment of interest on the I-
*bt. amounting to ;1.21.",MS, to be paid wholly out

of th.- Dlstri. revenue, hut was unsuccessful,
At 3:25 o'clock ti;- bill w..s repined | thi Mouse

with a favorable report. The amendment* Britten
were agreed to Increased the total amount carried
by ib° bill by Ji'.'.'ja.... making it IS.3Cai.773. Futile
mot'..ns to recommit the hill were made by Mr.
P.- Armond (Dem., Mo.) and Mr. Walker (Rep.,
Ma...-.i. and at il.'-in lt wa* pass. I -Ul to ll.
Oi motion of Mr. Sayers iDem Tex.) th* House,

In i..mmlttee of th" Whole, took up the Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill, making lt ihe nntinlsh»d
buB:'.---s f..r Monday's *< -s. >i> An unsuccessful
attempt was ma.!.. by .Mr. Sayera to r.-.o-ii un

agreement respecting thc p-Tlod of tim«* tia be ale-
VOU 1 to general debate, anal at .".'.*. tlie Committee
rose and the House adjourn*'! until 12 o'clock Mon¬
day

March
April

May
Of all thc seasons in the year the

Spring is the time for making radi¬
cal changes in regard to health.
During the winter, the system be-
comes clogged with waste, loaded
with impurities, owing to lack of
exercise. close confinement in
poorly ventilated shops and homes,
and other causes. This is the
reason for the dull, weak, sluggish
feeling, so common at this season.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
By its invigorating, building up,

blood purifying powers, Hood's
Sarsaparilla proves itself to be ex¬

actly what is needed in this con¬

dition of the body. It soon expels
the accumulation of impurities
through the bowels, kidneys, liver,
lungs and skin and gives to thc
blood the purity, quality and tone

necessary to good health. He
sure to get

HOOD'S
And Only

_JTOOCVS
If****** Pill* cur* all liver Illa. conitlpBtlos. bUiou*-

.lek headseba, iiidifcuiion. *

liV ARD OUT OF CONGRESS.

THE SENATE WEARY OF BEING SCOLDED
r.Y THE HOUSE F<»P. EXTRAVAGANCE

AN' EPJTORT TO MAKE THK LOWER DODI APPRO-

PRTAT1 HII\T IB NEEDED AND PCT A

STOP TO ITS SHAM EOOXOM1

CIVIL BERVICE BCHEMES.
Washington, March 18..Mr. Cockrell, of Missouri,

ciialrman of tbs Senate Committee on Approprta-
t. .v. Bays in- does not intend that tbs House shall
havs lbs opportunity when tbe Lllld Congress
ends of resdlas tbs Senate ita biennial lecture on

extravagance, it les been tbe custom In the past
for iii,, ii nias to withhold certain absolute!] neces¬

sary uppropn.itioni. especially ? -ti, tencles, and trust

to th.* Senate lo inver; them when Ihe bills reach

that body. In c. nterence tbe House usually bolds
out fur a tim*., then gracefully yields, sad claim*

cr."!:; for its "economy," while condemning the

"eitravsgance" of tbe Senate, and showing how

much tli.- Senate bas add* I tb tbs different appro¬
priation Mils, ii is this practice of what Mr. Cock*
reU calls ''scolding'' which bs Intends to stop.
"I cannot say wbal the other members of the com-

mittee may do," said Mr. Cockrell, discuss¬

ing this question, "but so far as I am aide, I projoss
I to make the House assume full responsibility for

tbs appropriations of this Oovernment l bars
talked wkti many beads of depsrtments on Ibis
subject, and have Informed thom that they must

get their appropriations in tbe iious**. in the past
tile House hus compelled lbs Senate tO add er,..t

sums to the various appropriation billa mond that
was absolutely essential t.* ihe welfare **f the

Government, mid then upbraided us at the end or

the session because we have Increased appropri¬
ations, when, as a matte:- of fae:, the bills Wera

not larRe enough in tho House. I believe in an

' economical administration of pub!.'? affairs, but I

also believe In Congress diving every dollar that ls

needed to pay the expenses of sucb economical ad¬

ministration. Personally, I crin say that lt must

bs a eas.* of dire necessity to Induce me to add
to the House bill."

i".'spite Mr. Cockrell's protestations and those
of his fellow committeemen, Senators ar.* dally
giving norie.- ..r intended amendments to tba various

appropriation Mils, and Mr. CockrelPs desk is

piled up with .suth notices Four bills, have been
reported to the House, tbs District of Columbia,
td. Sundry Civil, tbe Fortifications and the Pension
Appropriation bins, snd of these two have been

passed These f. ur bills carry, in round number.'..
tlM.88B.888, which is t\2S.O0OwO0Q less than tbs presenl
law. nml |M;O0f^860 less than th- estimates sent to

Congresa The estimates were kepi down as id*.,

as possible, and th.- Secretary ot the Treasury lia.*

endeavored, bul in vain in the House, to Impress
upon Congress rh.* necessity of appropriating up to

c.. estimate, if this ratio of reduction should con¬

tinue, bs will lind himself, when Sll the bills have

passed tbs House, fully xoo.too.duo behind bis esti¬
mates.

Tlie n.-iv;*! sppolntments made by ihe President
I yesterday relieved considerable suspension rn many

pai ts of the country. There were nearly MO ss

plranta for the six va ancles, i »i.f the new civil

engineers ls tbs son of Civil Engineer Menocal* of
the Navy, and the other is tbe stepson of Senator
Gibson, of Maryland. Both of them are familiar
with the duti.s they will be called upon to perform.
The new chaplain ls a young Presbyterian Minis¬
ter. Captain Matthews, who becomes chief of
yards and docks, which ls one of the most Impor¬
tant naval bureaus, d ..:,.¦ ,.f the ranking ofi
of the Navy, and will be promoted I*, commodore
next month. His accomplishmonta were so marked,
compared with those nt other candidates for the
place, thal be was virtually chosen wlthoui oppo¬
sition.
Ther.* ure s number of Important bills before tbe

House Committee on Civil Ben ice Reform. Ii la
ih.- purpose >.f ib*- chairman, .Mr. De Forest, <*f
Connecticut, lo (vt the committee losether end re¬

malli practically In session mini the more Impor¬
tant of th.se me,-,sm.-, shall have been considered
and acted upon. Permission baa been given to sit
during the sessions of the Hons.-.
One "f the bills to be considered was Introduced

by Mr. Pltbtan, of Illino!*, tbe purpose of whl. h ls
!.* abolish tbe Civil Service Commission. Another
bill requires all pei sons who were sppolnted in th**
service prior to the creation of the Civil Bendee
Commission to pass an examination, and if nol suc¬
cessful io'!.i- dropped out of th-- sei
Mr. Everett, of Massachusetts, has s lill

the committee looking to the appointment of p-.-t-
masters by civil serrfc-i methods. Tills bill divides
tbe country Into |.ostal districts and provides f.u
lbs appointment of a rraperintendeni in each dis¬
trict. Applicants f,.r postmssterships shall pasa sn
examination lu be conducted under the direction of
the superintendent, who sh.,11 in turn certify three
names from among the number to the Postmaster-
General, from which number on*- may be selected
i.s postmaster.Mr. Stockdale, of Mississippi, ls Ihe author of a
bill io apportion the Government p tronage smong
the States by congressional districts. Mr. Stock¬
dale believes thal under tlc- presenl system all the
appointees may bs drawn from certain pan^ of s
Stai.-, while other sections ar. neglected bi
the applicants from tho-'- se. tiona may nol have
succeeded In passing s satisfactory examlnai
If th.- quot. to v\ hi.di each Bute ls entitled is oiled.
riot from the State at targe, bul from the sevei il
Congressional districts, the division of tbs patron¬
age, ;-i Mr. Stock.lab's opinion, miii be much mote

(¦.pi.table.Another bill establishes a term of office f..r nil
persons In ths classified service <>r the Govern¬
ment, not exceeding tour ur six years.

Representative Coombs, of Brooklyn, bas pr.--
sentcd to th Hove .-, protest of ih«- "-kJUerraakera
and iron Shipbuilder l'nlon of Brooklyn agalnsi
Ibe Plthian Free Ship bili. In iii*- opinion of the
union, th* passage ..f tlc- bill would completely de¬
stroy the shipbuilding Industry of the United States
and throw out "f employment thousands of m>n.

Tlie Oovernmenl receipts for th* firs, third of h.-
month "f March sho*s s decldrd improvement the
¦¦-: -regal* to date being 19,2*0,1*00, Indlcatlna IM.0Q0.-
i«.i f..r the im.aili. Internal r venue receipts con¬
tinue :.. show htsvy ir., as*, and «u far have
aggregated "4,080,000, or 1*00,01)8 for each working
day. All Indications point to s gr sier increase for
th- balance of tbs month, uh targe quantities of
wblskey sr* b-lng taken out of bond, to svold Ihe
pu*, nc nt of the In r as d whiskey ra* provided In
the Tariff bill. Expenditures f..r tbe month aggre¬
gate Bl!,"'*"1".'"""'), of which 16,(80,0*0 is on ihe prnsion
account. Sui.-.ir bounties ai being paid .ri conoid-
erablq amounts, but even with this the expendi¬
tures for the month will probably noi exceed 'h.- re¬

ceipt*, mor.* than M.000,000, making "n Vprll i nexl
the nt-grejraie Government expenditures exceed lbs
],.. e pta I.v about ft.'""i.""*' fnr the lirst thr.<-<|unr-
t'rs *if lbs flscal y-jir lBst-H

months

LITTLE HOPE FOR THF KEARRARGR
IT.KilAfd MOST OT TIIK Witt*''*" HAS B8XM

WC\TB~ Bt THB ISLANDERS
ABOUT RONCADOR

"gashlngton, March 10.Altbuuirli the Navy He-

partment bas i.b prompt to offer the reward of

Mk.000 sntboriasd by Congress to any om* who
would hrinK tbs KearssrgS back to port, and th.;

ri company has \w\ no time In preparing to

x.-nd it* Mg steamer ta Roncador Reef, no naval
officer, not ev.n Lieutenant Brainard, who repre¬
sents tha Government on ihe expedition, has any

Idea of success. Tti'*y think that the only ...

resalt will be the satisfaction of having expended
$10,000 to the end thal ths famous old warship
Should not bs abandoned without, at least, some

effort to rescue her. In fact, every one familiar with

tbs BUITOUndlngS of the wreck would bs very much

surprised If tlc- expedition proved to find enough
left at Roncador to Iring away any appreciable
amount of relics. One onida] said this -norning
that it was almost past l.cldf to those who knew

the condition of the ".<".«» population of San Andres

and Old Providence, beloiiKlng to Colombia, that
tic >. had not already secured sver-rthtng worth

having from tbe helpless wreck.
Uoubt ls MpreSSSd even a* .., whether the I'nlted

States would have any valid claim to anything
that had been already secured by the Islanders.
The famous ruse of the San 'scinto, In 186-t, during
the Civil War. ls recalled, which j* \\y* the present
Case ls SVery particular. That American frigate
ran ashore on No Name Key. ,.hm of the Bahamas.
A guard was left on board, tbs ri.:b was kept tlytnr<
and Captain lt. VV. Meade, commanding, landed
the remainder ..f his force on th*. Key, intrenching
his position t., protect tbe ship. Wreckers In j-n-ai
numbers were attracted from V-ssau and other
Islands, who drove tba guard off the ship and look
possession, sven going so far as to threaten <'ap¬
taln Meade and Iii* m'*n with annihilation. 'Wi'v
claimed that the ship was on British soil, and all
lhat Captain Meade ...uld do was to stick close
to his fortification and walt for aid, which he sent
for to Kev West. The C'lvernment sent SSVei .1
vassals from tbs Fast Gulf btaeksdlag s*|un<iron

his relief, with order* tu
lue from the wreck which Cl

Tbs stat.- of affairs finally

of-'l
..'.ure everythln
"ri ll" P Soiled.

mie oi uuaiir ......... tjeeam** known at
w.i hlngton, and sl Secretary Seward'* sraggaattaa
no claim was made aKiiinst Hr.-at Hrltuln, but ail
..fforts were directed t-.war.l getting Captain Meade
.'ff !he Kev Iiefore llier*- WSTS nm artlve hostilities
between his men nnd the wreckers.
Another case in point wa* the iosR .r the I>e-

Bpatch. in October, two yara ai-o, 0n the const
of Vlrglnls. when ihe wreckers alon*; ihe sh ire

Sud nearly everything worth BtSaMag The officers

Hrnil "His Grace*** arkd "'"nun!"*-* *l*1na,"' Wm B.
N'*rn»-» re<"»nt novel*. If you want io -pend *om* .njoy-
\d« «venliu*. thovell. Cou-ll A Co., Publisher*.)

"O DEAR!
WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE? '

exclaim.'1 a lovely girl yesterday "ii finding bet
pretty face all dlsfls-ured with pimples.
"Mattel .'" I-.-plied her mother, "Why, it's plain

enough, child, that v.mr Uver is Inactive, and
your I'.i.h.al In a fearful condltli n. Hun to th*
telephone and hav* ;i donen liottles of

RIKER'S SARSAPARILLA
sent up rtfhl away. The whole family m -ds
Sining Medicine. Remember RIKER'S! That.
1 kn »w ta. be purely vegetable, and If lhere is one

thing that 1 lia-..- a holy horror of lt is si Sarsa¬
parilla full a.f .M.-n orv. Potash an'* Other Haul;
Poisons."
RIKER'S SARSAPARILLA Ihs beal lu Ibe

World, c.ms only :.". cts. for a big bottle. Ot
..ur druggist ..f at

RIKER'S,
6th Ave.. Cor. 22d St.

nf that Shin uro ttOW appi'. inc t., Congress t.. r.--

numerate them for losses at that time.
I; i» said that fhn Colombian suiajea-s on the

liland *¦ ic-ar Roncador would har.Hy hesitate io

l.nrn the Kear-nrir- If that would ennble th. in to

get at her contents with greeter eas*, and they
probably are sirsre that no time ls ta he lost if
they exjiect to complete the work befor* the r.-ller
vessels teds therp.
Another point that occurs I" whether the relief

ship, with .atilv sixty men on hoard, will b« p. r-

mitted to Ka) n-iir the wreck by the Islanders, and
whether lt would not be a wis* provision to e>iul|>
her with rapid tire guns snd s detachment ol
marines,

_

Repressntstivs Harnett Med this sfternoota the

minority repori fra.m the Committee on Interstat*
Commerce a.-i the amended Xew-Torfc and Sew-
Jersey Brtdse bill. The report snya that the new

bill, although ostensibly drawn to .ronfonn t" snd
m-.t th.- objections urged by th* rresidenl in Ma
veto, does not. in point .f fad. do SO. Th* princi¬
pal re,is .a -riven by the President fair his non-ap¬
proval Of the furner bill was that it disregarded
the Judrrmem a.f th* Legislature of Saw-York In
favor of a single span over the waterway sn t* i
mlttel the .-re. ti..n of a ler In the river, and thia
p i-r i-¦ ular providion ia fo in relncorj .rated In tha
new messure. Th* rep the fact thal the
only persons who urgi the granting of the rhsrter
are Its promoters, srhlle, on the other hand, the
new measure u;.- vigorous!) opposed by the Chsm
i..-r of Commerce the i*r...ia. .. "exchange ind 'ho
Maritime Association ..f Xiv. York. The repori . ac-

ten la that any Island did rock >i structi J In
tn.- bed .if sny -t.it water hifhwa) la a perma¬
nent obstruction to navigation,
Continuing, the report abowa ihsl millions of dol¬

lars ma- expended every year to Improve riv-1 .,

harbors, snd (rel ll la n vv proposed to build sn
Islsml of stoie- in New-York Harboi -ause the
promoters of thia bill prefer nol ia raise the i
iiii m ii m.nev i. ¦....!¦ .r the construction of a
proper and satisfactor) bridge. N'o brl.lg. -hon'l be
built over North Hiv.- until it csn be bulli with¬
out obitructlns the natei
The n port crltlclBea of the bill

take* away from the Hecretai if War the
to determine the length ..f span, snd confers i; upon
;i board of tty .. ngineers.

?

TIMM, OF CARNEGIE \i:.\lou PLATES,
Washington, March IO Al the Naval Proving

Qrounds si Indian Head to-day a prellmlnar) trial
was mad* a.f the Harveylsed 10-Inch plates repre-

I ni sis* snd chars er th to bc used a.n

th* sides, turret* the new battle¬
ship*. These are the ihmltted un ler
th.- Carnegie contract. They v. cured to s
backing of oak M Inchi « thia k. bi il two abott
(Ired nt thi tn fr.un sn 1
oft. iitlict-r- Who Witnessed in-- testa -iv th¦¦.. were
highly natlafactory, and demonstrated .-.>... ;..
the remark ible real .,. mor
The li ai "' . :

next w ¦¦¦ k.

WHEAT I\ FARMERS' HANDS.

REPORT OP THE AORICTI.Tt'RAI. [*E-

PARTMENT

crops an- ayoKMten rcAR* srttx held

INO win: vr fo HOOS Tin:

WORLD'S CROP.
\\ ishim Mai li lo..Tl
1 the ilepartmi nt of \. ricull ron

Indpally of estlt Im of
tat

tbe pr ip
BVI lo.'-' .1 i.M-

m-i .-h .iii ii The report .. u|
alf a I I

dept ndenl orpa equal n nu
.-'. ...-. ..it through tb. .

i'i-ii' All //ram in tl"- hinds of fsrmers, Inrlud ,'

th- bui pl ia >af pr'-v.'.ai i i lha
estimates given Th* returna of thi
..f tl..- di p .run. !,. it wheal

.- i-i the ron imptl
wli.it. namely, the feeding ..! -un- i. .- <

and otto -i I k, a fa .!.¦¦ tared,
unpn ce lenity i av prices, th< im id*
th il thia mode ol I ti.rea

able ..-. compared v..:h marketing ll for i.

rood.
Tbs rt tun ¦ sb > Ind te that a ver)

able proportion of th* Whl it iiovv ni finii-r-' tunda
comes from crops prior to that of ll
p. -hilly from the crops ot Issi snd IM Buen
stocks have been held principally bv larg* grower*.
Bom* -i'la ig< . ls -reported from
mi. blcan aad Washlngl >n Tn* In ll -.ted si
wheal .a farmers' bands ls 'iii."" "j i -shela "r

ntl per ,,.,,: ,,, .... volume <-f the cr.p of VMS
This i-i nearly ¦". tao.OQO lesa thea ihe esti¬
mates for March l lasl >...r. and n- irly :¦
li ¦ tl age of H..- j..i-i Ight v .1 i, The
amount remslnlni In farmeri ianda In tl
principal wheat-growing States ls sboul ",'¦..i
D.I .-r .-'iii ol in- amounl In the producers' banda
in th* ounl ry at larg) 1 ha rag* ht .(
thc i.p of ISM, mi a ired bu ht.il. -:1 h.-

fi .!,. correspondent! and millen snd Htatc agents
la 17.1 pounds, makins; the estlmsted pi -duct n
little ..v-i Stl.jOO.oOO .mmerrlal bu bela aa sgslnsl
3M.000.0U0 ne ured bushell sa heretofore reported.
Tie- corn in producers. hm.'K as estlmsted. m-

gregati I S89.O00 a«»i hu hi rent of th*
crop of lggt. This prop .riiot. ls less than for any
ye..r ii. the last .iv-- \. thal of in Th* ait-
gregate >>f corn In farmers' banda In the surplus
Staten .,t Ohio, In li.h. .. Illinois, Iowa, MU iurl,
Kansas and Nebraska, i< Cl i per e*i <»r that In
farmers' hand* in ile entire country, being, in
quantity, SM.OiiO.OOU bushel* Th* proportion a,f mei-
chantable corn .- ka,a; per rent, of s present avi-

SgC vain.- of l-l'.i a M-a a bushel. Tlie UMnercbant-
iii.le averages .:.'.* cent* a bushel.
The official anal oontmerclal estimates of the

world'I wheal crop for ISM mik.- lt Xl.isM.OUO i.
lesa than last year, The fins) estimates will prob¬
ably s-ii further reduce tbe total for MN, ;ai- tb*
preliminary estimates f"r Russia anal flermany are

general!) reduced by th* Baal estimates.

8E0E0B W. YOUNO BLEOYED PBBSIDRNT.
Th- directors of lbs Cotted Btates Mortgage

Compan) have sleeted Georg* W, k*oung president,
to succeed Charles lt. Henderson, waa. resigned to
become prssldsal ol tbs Ma.ir.apoiitan Tracu-jn Com*
lanny, of N.vv-V.rk. Mr. loung hud been li-
second vice-president sn treasurer Jame* Timp¬
son has been elected second vice-president; Arthur
Turnbull, treasurer, and Clark IA lilians, assistant
sseretan and treasurer.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN.
Maur time* women ca!! on their tinnily jihr-

alu ians, bu Sering, aa itu y ImsgllSSL one frots
.Iv upi limn, sum ber
from henit disease,
n iu,i li, r from liver
or kMaey dlaeaae,
m.a.tiia-i with pain
hen- or there, mut
In lilli sra* thny uti
present to their
eobj'-going doctor,
Bepfirute (IISPRg'-*,
for which he pre-
.uriU-s. assuming
tl.i'm to !... audi.
when, lu reality,
they tiri- all only
ampffltaa auusM

by annie womb dJiorder. Tha' i.¦ irr* -lng pa¬
tient gela DO better, but probuhlr worse, br
reupon of the <leluy, wrong Ir.'.atinent and
coia., api-nt complication*. A proper Medi¬
cine, like Ur. Pierce'* Favorite I'ltsci'lptloa,
sWSeteai fo thr cauu would have promptly
cured tbe dla-aa-.

Mrs. Hahrt TAr*»A*», of lltrmM: .lttftrttm
Co., Xrh., write*: "For two vrnra 1 was a

Bufferer. A part (af thia tun.* bad to lie carried
from my bed. W'na racked with pnln. had
hTMenn. wa* ver? f*SHOHS, no'appetite und
cunpieiely tftseou-rsfed. A few bottles of
'Favorite Presortptwo" effected n perfect
euro." Sol.! by all dealers in fildklaas.

fti'itr.iiniKM'i'.ii hi'.im itiiiv i\

Fine Books.
J. W. BOUTON

iaiT"i:iifi ni*-*

HaRiiififfiil Stork of
HARK. SmiUKl), and
FINE AKT BOOK*

AT J PRICE.
J. W. BOUTON,

. WEST 20TH IT.I

HOW THEY HELP TAMMANY I
( .iiiiiiiueil from Filth I'nir

watcher, was tbs next witness, "When I went to

the polling-place," he said, "J found a man having
full nra* ther.* behind the rall. I told an oliver to
pul him out Tin* officer laughed and said "Yes/
but did nothing at firs!. Afterward he w.*nt to th*
man and told him that lt wi uld b- belter for him
to gel out. ss I mlRht muk.- trout.I" ii bs did not.
Th.- niau then went out. but came bark two hours
later and went inside the rai! again and got a list
of names. The policeman did nut interfere with
liim. The mun cum.* bach and went Inside the rall
three times and jon lists of nani's. Aft*T getting
Die lists he writ outside tbe building and worked
Ills repeaters within 158 feet of the polling-booth.
The officer refused to Interfere with him In any
way." ,

Cross-examined by Mr. Nicoll. Morgenweck sud
t'.iai his business was tbs! of s dj-ar parker. He
was Republican captain of the election district.

... ire you sn election captain now: a. sup¬
pose so, if am peaced as one.

(j \\ ho would pince von'.'
Mr. Sutherland I object.
Senator Cantor lee bow sensltlvs they sre.

MR NICOLL "CALLBD DOWN."
Senaror O'Connor.Mr, Nicoll, it you aro here

f.r the purpose of hindering th** committee in lt*

work, or of trying by Indirect means lo stir op fac¬
tional differences In the Republicen puny ..f this
city, you ha 1 better stop.
Mr. Nicoll.Why Ibero are Republican ss well ss

D rnocratlc divisions, i do not 'bink thal thia eom-

niission ls n partisan affair. I ..nl.v want io know
to whl. li faction of tbs ltepul.llc.il, party the Wit-
ness belongs.
Senator O'Connor Thu committee did not cm..

here to find out lo what faction «>f either party the
witnesses belong. We esme here to ascertain the
facts regardIng the Police Department If you mink it
will indi, ai- a blas on the pad of witness! to
show thal they ar.. Republicans, all well and -rood;
but it win nol argue any additional bias to show
thal thev beloiis; IO anv particular faction.
Mr Nico!! Afr.-r your severe reproof. I do not

f...| ilk" going '.n with tbe eross-examlnstlon.
Penator Lexow then called Mr. Sutherland end

Mr Nicoll for a short consultation, after which
he announced that the li* arlin' would be adjourned
until neal Friday al 18*18 s m. Mr. Sutherland
told all witnesses to be present st lhat time.

THE Ml YA',El: OF A COMPAXT TR JAIL.

Kennan Warsheuer, who ope>rates tbs American
Stationery Company, al No. "2 Walker-st wa*

arr.-:, yesterday morning by Deputy-Bberiff IVal-
gerlng, on an order of arreat issued by Justice
Alton B, Parker, of the Supreme Court, and drawn
ni Kingston on Pebruary it. IBM, at tbs Instaacs
of "The Martin <'antin.- Company." Marlin Can-
tine alleges thai Warahauer la guilty of contempt

nt and deception In having, ..n November ll,
served a rerifled answer i* hlch be knew lo

tu- fi..--, .ml which prejudiced the complalnanl
Interests In lil- end .ivor to collect a d-bt ,.f *ij>. .«.
rtie amount of a Judgment. Later, on November
21, 1893, the .1. ES. Llnde Paper Company secured a
Judgmi iii Warshauer amounting to $1,243 SA
Ar: execution wis Issued, and ll was returned -i'd
fled "ii November Sf, 1893, Fernsndo H. Waiker
i '. ludgmenl against W'arshauer for 171504, on
which rio- Sheriff gol JltT.'.i on iccount rn De>
cembei ** IBM, itu- Martin Can tine Company se¬
cured lu'lument for BtQS 03, an execution was lJ-
Bued, ..nd it was returned unsatisfied, Tbe >m-

holds rliat lia.I it ri.) i.n for xVarshauer's
fa!**- itstementa he mlunr hiv-* Issued an execution
. .'i Novembei l: i*'<:. which .. "Uld hal been Satis¬
fied, as i- ahown bi :!i- levies made on November
:i un .*

Wsrshauer wss taken to the Ludlow Streei Jail
?"estel n default ol been sd I I
t. Ihe original Judgment f.*r ii. cos i of this

ng.

I Sill' ai, I /ks"/" /.x | ¦¦/./ / /' ; /,.../,'' t BT.
Isabelle t rquhart, tbe ictress, was defendant in

a suit tried yesterday In the Sixth District Civil
Court The rase ira.ul ot dressmaker's bill
presenl lani lust before h. r - nhl. n

i irope I . The pl ¦.-

tiff was Mm. Hon va i. Miss L'roubart
dex ii- .¦ I paid li ct i-ej

Mme dod. pi r. la .me doubt as
whether the bill hs i !.. . n paid or not, and the
...-.- was J -,i Issed

?

BEHIXXIXa 4 WAB 0.1 l.tgCoB-BBl.T.BBH.
ll .rr* s*d, i- mn M n h 18 Th Nea ar. I Or ler

.. ..f N'ew-ilrll lin led led begin a

wholensl* pr .secutlon of cases *.f Illegal llr-uor-sell-
Imptlcatlng neal I) l"1

i. a i,,« i,....|i obi Um i employed
by the !.. .n: Bven drugs ty ex.
two I- on tne int Tn* rnsea will be brought Into

nexl wi "k
owegu. N Y. Mardi IB Tbs Grand Jury thia

fl\ * indictments, ..f
. i. *. .. -x .ux ^ix aneri

a excise las 1 hi *

In l-.n Ix , the.fl ':*.:' W4*
ni. b> ;w lett 'live* employ! I by rr,"

Las .v. .i ler ... Itml in
ih. history of ."« it

If you have
A red nose.

Pimples, freckles,
Moles, warts, wens,
Birth marks,
Superfluous hair,
Dandruff, wrinkles,
or any mark
or blemish
or disease
on, in, or under
your skin,
call or write
the largest
institution
in the world.
Established
Over 20 year3.
Regular registered
physicians,
specially skilled
in treating
skin diseases
and removing
Facial blemishes.

THE JOHN H. WOODBURY

Dermatological Institute
Whs f.uin.l.d III 1ST') lc JOHN II WOODBt KY. who**

bf* i,i.x i."..ii wornt in ireatlni akin disease* and re¬

in ian: ll-mlxl.****. I! I* nov ll,.- dru--." kiuI.luluii. nt ,.

tba w.ri inukinn a ap*rialty ..f iraailaa *n form* of
I ... ii lsip*Tr*clkeraa, sad .".11111 sad s.-uip .Iix^hxh.. a

>oi|ix Sf idlll-.l *>;> ¦. lilln'x Ix roast,univ .in|.|..>.d, *ii,|
. h.-*,' hav.- si 'ii.-ir .mraand n saly las i*p*-.i»i i«n,i«,
spnisgs sad bbsjIIsscss sf which patents nre BAU l.y
J.dn 11 Woodbury, bul nr.- eoostsally by travel »nd
Bindy k-pt in loueb wl'h Hie latesl nnd l,e**f BMSSS sf
rm.* kajo-ra lo it- -maid. There I* aa known lora* ..f

(.kin disease or saosnaly laal m* n..r il ».im» nm>* rie»n

tn iii ur, 1 while 11. atal-a i» Mada lo peiforai «..

laen ix Bothtag ti.it ,,,,, bs 'inn.* for bunaally's *dn

Ui»t .ann.a t.e B.-ioin ^^^^ |.|i*i...i liri*- Parsons
¦ fill. Ld willi any ,,n ^^k |»i(.nV:i .,

tm. in. or iin.i-T 'imL^aB s: n>. my Irragu-
i".'v sf ita* n .*e, ~~JH gars, cr Mo,nh, caa

vi*ii nala inxiii,rn,u, .s^gw^ wini iii*- sssuraaes
thal iii-* uiii gai lbs v-*^

\^ri iteatraeat, aliea-
ll'Ki. lind BdrtSS en Hie ur*. .nd IN "t lb* -kin. SCBlB
. ni casssjlsslea knows lo lbs w..ri.i
Bead tao. f.r i*4i p.|K« beek, nd-n-vi. .-n Bsaaly und

Dsraatotrjgy, trvautag af *kir. stats, Bsfrroas, ssd Blood
ilseases, wiih speelal ehspters os facial Bevetapsseat,
ixrlnkl'-x ti,,, hmlr, .'..iii|.|i-xl>.n, pug SOSSS, rel BOB**, 1111-

Btghtly ems, 4..-., :in,l yal will also «-t il eiimil- of
w., ..nun,.. j.*,, |.| j!,,,,, . psrfact lolled aeap for baih-

In*.'. fhavlnir, and b-aatlfytag. Il* aniu.-ill a*id uk li uni

iu.illll.-x ii,.-,'... 11 .. invaluul.l.. udlnn" lo tbs lette*, lt

is fur *.,> »t <liu--Ki*»ii«- aa/siywba-re, i<n.i ahyaha-aa lbs
-Torrid ..v.T r-.**.*nl/e 11 n* the *<>np par esssMsnes fae lbs
human ukin.

.IOU > H. noiiiiKiiiv,
ll'-.i.inliilnsl' I Inaiilu e. (

BBBjaBBBBSSj 1"7<I. 12,\ ff, fgd-St, N Y.
Coiieuiimloi. Pres*

ESTABLISHED

\VTfc: sell goods cheaper than any other house

in the world, but for cash only.

We never deal in old or bankrupt stocks.

We sell new and desirable goods only.

Mon.,
Tues., Wed.,
%Wl SPRlHi March

12th, 13th, 14th.
*/

THIS OPENING
Will bo memorable in the history of the retail
trade because of the extraordinary attractions
o fiered.

Grand

Millinery Opening
Mon., Tues. & Wed.
We incite an inspection 0/ oar

assortment of imported French

"Novelties in Hats, Toques and
Hon arts, afso of oar aim attract,

ice stgles in lints. Hon nets and

Turbans ol Straw, Lace anti .let.

Ladies of independent tastes

who 'to noi ret/ ii ire /'anet/ /trices to

confirm their Judgment will save
at lenst V.7 lier cent hg jntrcha**>
lng of as.

IMPOI-tTED HATS, WORTH lit >M *-.* Ta)

- ¦ \T.12. VO TO 15.30
.ra; ,,U'v i-::ODtVTlONS .0.4.7 TO 1.4.-JO
RICHLT TRIMMED TURBANS, V.'uIlTU C -JO

Silks.
.1 mn TARI P ar CHANGE M'.l.K BRI ICAPBO
TAFFETA IN' ali. lill: LATEST COM"
BU v ri< »N AND PRETTY Li-'i'i-l'' rs.
WARRANTED PURE BILK WITH DIS
TIM"!' Rt'STLE AND SPECIALLY AD¬
APTED la alt WAISTS AND DREHSEH,
DENEB ILLY s. .i.i* \ -:.. .rit PRICE

(.SOS TARD* OF FIOI Lilli INDIA SILK.

Sn Miu- AND LliOtCE DBSIONS, A

... SI BSTANTIAL MATERIAL
WI ICH wii.i, NEITHER si.ir Null CUT,
WOH 'ii u'

ONE ''VSi. \v\sit sill. MU. SS INCHES
Wll>!-: EMRRAi'lNO KANT VERY DB-
BIRABLE STV1.E*1 Sl'AL PRICE »l -".

A LAROE I."!' OF I'll RED CH S.NUE
ABLE TAFFETAS EXTRA gt'ALITi
AND WIDTH, (PORTED TO BELL FOR
11.39; OCR PRICE.

.58

.39

.59

.83

Extraordinary Values in the finest
Foreign and Domestic Cotton Dress
Goods, Whitmans Swivel Silk Zephyrs,
assortment larger and prices much
lower than elsewhere.

High-Class Exclusive Novellies in

Imported

Jackets, Capes & Wraps
MADE a.i' THE LATEST MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS. Ul, OFFER THESE All

TISTIC CREATIONS AT KXTUKMKI.Y

9.81.13.71. 14.81), 19.81,24.93,
27.49 and up to 74-99

LADIES* RVENINO, SEASHORE AND
MOUNTAIN CAPES, HANDSOME 1M-
PORTED JAPANESE SILK laauiu.l: ami
TRIPLE CAPES IN A VARIETY OP
EVENING SHADES, EMBROIDERED,
ALSO BOMB PRETTY EFFECTS IN RI l'-

i'l.ios; NO Two AUKS. THE EXTREME.
LY LOW PRICES AT WHICH WE OFFER
THEM CONVEY Sn IDEA OP THEIR
TRUE VALVE,

4.49, 4.99 and 5.99

Ladies' Suits.
PULL LINE OP TAIL00 MAUK SLITS ALSii. t \'

-ILKS. CASHMERES ANI1 WORSTEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES,
L.ADtl*jr silk I lill |*.KI> MOIRS DREM
smuts. CIRCULAR SHAi'i:. LINEI
ALL SIZES. 10.49

|p OPENING SH
SPRING NOVELTIES

in

Dress Goods.
20 cases of new fancy weaves,

in the latest designs and most
fashionable colorings, to be worn

this coming season in Changea¬
ble Tweeds, Crystal Bengalines,
Armures, French Crepon, He-
lange, Vigeroux, .-.plash Checks,
Prunella Cloth, .Bannockburn
Tweeds, Hopsack, Brocades, Hea¬
ther ."lix tu res, Illuminated Chev¬

iots, Velours, Vigones, Hen-
i riettas, Serges and
*..*.*.

' Cashmeres.

Linens.
.44
.48

ni IN. CREAM DAMASK. FINE QUALITY...
t'.i IN'. BLEACHED DAMASK.

% BLEACHED OERMAN NAPKINS, .89 AND 99,
.J BLEACHED NAPKINS. EXTRA HEAVY.. 1.49
T'J IN BLEACHED PiUr-.I.E DAMASK. .Osl

uni: DAMASK TOWELS 2'Wi*.. .18
EXTRA HEAVY HEMSTITCHBD HUCK 1 ***
TOWELS . »..

WUrTE TURKISH TOWEL!..IO AMD ,c\
sin BLEACHED DAMASK TAHI.K'UiTltH.. 1.74

STRIPED TL'RKISH DRBSSIMO SvyrKS. 1.21
LADIES OINOHAM WRAPPERS.99
I.AIalKS' CASHMERE WRAPPERS.

3.99, 4.69 and rp

B \. k SATEEN SKIRTS .68, .73 ."¦.*>'. .91
SEERSUCKER SKIRTS .43, .48 AMD ,73
Ladies- muslin nioht oowmb,

.49, .69 amp .79
CAMBRIC NIOHT OOWNS .,57 AMD ,79
DRAWERS, EMBROIDERED Rl'FFLB,

.33 ano .49
CHANOBABLS silk MERVEtLLEUX
HOUSE WAISTS. 3.99

Wedding Presents
md

Easter Gifts.
in VIEW OF THE FA !Y hat MANY RfSDDMt

TAKE PLACE AT THIS SEASON, AMD THE (.ROW-

in.; CUSTOM OP makin.; BASTES iilKTS. WE

HAVE MADE A Si'Ka'iAi. IMPORTATIOM ov AR-

rtSTlC POTTERY AND ART BLASS FROM THE

PINBST MAKERS IN EUROPE, INCL! MHO CT-KMCSJ
BPBCIMEMS ul' ROYAL WORCEaYfER, CsKHs*M
DERBY, Ht DOLtTADT, ROYAL DMMADMM, SAXONY,

AUBTRIAM I'AIKN.K. KT.".. OKKKKKI* AT Ol R

wllI. known roiTi.AU PRICES MANY Of TUB

ABOVE AitE ADVANCE svmi'I.fs ash BBSS*
NARILY WOVLO NOT BE skin iikkk i'NTIL THE

HOLIDAY SKvsa.N

Beds and Bedding.
«.s.t nour Mats BtsBlttSjl

A large assortment of Bra**

Trimmed White Faamci Crlbh
made hg the most reliable manu}*

factarers of these gootls. Seven

different stylos to select from at

special lg loir prices.

Groceries.
C.T1I l-l-. ><>I'. NI'.W H1MLPIN0)

Wo make a spoui-iity of lino Teas, Ano Wine* nml fine lirocerief
ot' every detciiptloiis
Our hlgfa spadfl (ollVe, none better at any priee, usually Ale.

per lb., will be Hold for this week only, at.*9


